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the-ooantry, have commenced assailing the For- • ! » Mee^mjo«
e lgn ippoioljaenta made hy ihe Mminwtratioo

,,

f^fi.^i%
!i -

' ness and nnfairneßS. Thia vraa to be expecte , . i qtoVK toujsh-

ffijtfi ’£
:'

. for although mosto£ thewhig editors professed ® •
to hopleaeei with the tono and sentiments of Jeio'

' tiie»Pteßident,9 Inaugural Address, yet-no one HTU^^'r'.irw"‘ ,i’4<i- Ji:r: V"tl anppofed that they would approve of the ads of article to aM-
“

'

the Executive. 0r
* These vthig editors -appear to ha very 1 oppre-

....... siwpntX«r««Pg
*

he»sive,thnt
8

some of the recently op.ported ;
--„

- -

rsv*- fp- A fowfga xnlnlatett wiU jutoWc the UmteiSta i :,Gr.'.tnea^fSftotvffl»
'

Inn war vfith other powers i Could anything he |
htJ~L . more nbsurd-than this t „No one but a madman SoAntyWASK

would, unthinkingly, desire toprodnoe difficulties
f
. foreicn nowers- The Democracy hove as ieoacopf ,; ~ v:

greatanlnterest incultivating friendly relatione
* S* other countries n the M &&£&«*

have. kNo man, therefore, tvho has received a
-

“from the present
r

tration wiirbe so foolish ns to do nny<oct or -H■ lon.Highstwefh:

Se a course that will appear to place the to**

. United States in a hostile attitude towards other • i»»
- : '■ " TTiio 'hVryVi ftharaCtGP BOCiuUy and ■ .fTiO-MOEIiOW, AKXEU-i4 natio&s. Tiie bign caaracwr, »ww» j *

, .J

.• : aa«®

IWMSIto to foresee what events ma, i,V j‘®@’

•!> ,1m rntnro. Our rapidly Increasing otcllvij! scneel, d«

~‘^sl'< c i‘^''f-'3 '-’;
transpire in

~ Uj,»irall over the outhe premises, la tia Bo
its A rXvi uopolauon, Which is spreading itseir altover cu»aV,tbuaa»yof Ju

< LLrylrom Slams toCalifornia, wdlereatothe

.v VSWLissS*§feV JPj t limits The polioy of the country Is now o 3 mrata ptot,b6iDfis teeig#Bß@Sl#®asaskM •'■ SJ«'»'i‘il' ,*’”rf ssssaraaa
4 !rfmmistrations, to “extend the area of free- MOfw

dim,"'and to prevent any foreign power from j^*o?”9-4 *"

-

tjelietfe itla the polioy as well B 8 tae in . ~,/•• • TupefcorTbo Jounn;yol
,» £4«»4- -•—“rTJ? ■ -rfsasAist

"

v«f«iiV honest and iecßl means. We ire oppo ••••>;Bil&kVHona,"lfo;is.-;-.K^-
;

E ed .0 piracy andplunder, and every ■ gSygiSS^SlS^
■ marauding and hUihusteriug; but wo are de-

r ’
• cidedlv in. favor of peaceable unncxatioo where- UatS'of Gas Hosurd.ii:,;

: overhand whenever it can bo aecomplishcd.
' ' Every acquisition of territory that has taken !kt^_OTSin

' place, has beenfor the interest oftheoouutry.

. No man can deny this; but yet tha whigs a

’’vmrfcvhave been opposed to the extension of our , -in i good stale ofeaiuvaucm ;

T/ .
party navß ueeu vv ,n.i,.a by «ea&Bi.%twwObtovintzM!§|"Theopposition of lhat parly ‘ - tJSTSSi-^iLidltonisiona,Oregon, .) ;
California and New Mexico, is a part of our %?SZ&jZ2&2S?«

•*\% * l^S:iSi4s3£i<?flrir'^l1 ' country 8 history.
,a„„f nT. that arnn^rsqalraldowa; thobals

-jxzx&z lis^«
wl^V1 '

nnd famine” at atimo’When our country mat
:

- books t BOOKS
' all the nations of the earth. | fSKSTs
'

lWfthavS fniUonfidonceiuaUthcforo.piap.
poinWnta made by the President. We believe . Ueyax.artciy cttoday. By J

■ that the gentlemen seieoted for the various posi- I Wa.
«^«iu&i^a“dh?r Uy —=* vgXoX'&szoxto
lowand wishes, the rights and interests of the ' •■ ■'—, DreamUndbyDayUsiit, ttP!u>

American people. We sea no cause for alarm We«!ofiJ d

' ** yet, and wo can only laugh at the ridiculous ;.

-THE-APPOINTSIEHTS,
NEWS OF OCR OWH STA'SS

CASAlt COMMISBIOSEK,

thomash. egksyth,
of PhZaiclphia Oninty.

IJP

5.%- iUnitOß GENERAL,
- EPHRAIM BANKS,

„
-? of Afffitn County.

FOR SURVEYORQESERAI.,

J,,PORTER BRAW.LEY,
of Craufavl Comty.

Tho Washington Commonvtalth si} 1* that Mr
John laHz', ono of the hands employed on the

Pittsburgh and Steubenville railroad, was hilled
on the 27th ult., In a wry sadden manner. It
eSema that whilst engaged'in, digging, nn em-
bankment of earth, fell uponhim, With suoh.forpe

as to produce almost.instant death. He did not |
speak after the accident, iThe deceascj .wag a

German by birth,
/

. Two houses, were destroyed by fire in Hil s-

borough,‘'Washington county, one day last week..
One wge occupied os a dry goodsstoreby Sara.l. j
Barnett, Esq ( and the .other was owned by Mr.
T, F. Millerof Washington,

,
,

- A company has been organized in tho borough j
of Washington under*tho title of tho Washington 1
Cemetery Company. The company have pur-
chasedabout 20 acres of ground, situated about
a half mile west of the borough. The spot is

anexcellent ono, and is capable of being im-

proved so as to form one of the most beautiful
spots in tho county*

: Thuetdro tiouse of nines Painter, in ftie-

chanicsville, Venango county, was destroyed by

fire on the nightof the 80thnlt._ Hehad an in-

surance in thß Lycoming company for sl,ooo—
less than the real loss

Horace Bathvon, a lad aged 10 'years, son of
Lancaster, was drowned in

tho Conestoga op Saturday* while fißhing. ~
A man named Levi Bnrnhtt, aged about 35

years, was drowned at Lock Haven, on tho Ist
lost., while engaged In getting up logs for the

new saw mill at that place. '

.

All tho heavy sections on tlm Hempfield rail-

road,’between Wheeling and Washington, wuh
only two exceptions, ore-now under contract.

Some of the hoary sections cast of Washington,
including tho tunnel through Brady’s HfU, have

also-been let to nblo contractors. Tho old grave

yard square in Wheeling was conveyed to the

Company for the purposeof a depot, by theCity

Council, for $50,000, payable inthe stock of the

whose name is Patrick Cullen,
residing near Snmmitville, Cambria'county, was

killed near the Allegheny Tunuel, on Saturday
last, by bis horse railing over a stump uponhim.

• Mr John Feltzr a fireman op one of tho loco-
motives, was oanght between the locomotiveand

a ear at the headof Plane Ho. 4, ca Tueeday

last, and considerably, but not dangerously in

aged aboutXI years, asonof Daniel F.
Goghnottr, Conemangh township, Cambrinconn-
ty, was killed on Thursday week last. The boy

and his father were felling trees, find while
chopping at ono, the wind blew down another,

a limb of which struck the boy on the head,fac-

toring his skull, so thathe died thatnight. The.
rather was struck by the branches of tho falling

tree,’but not seriously injured.
' The HoTlidaysburg Smlinel saye that the bears
will’probably be unusually plenty on the moun-
tain ibis season, ns quite a number have been

ssert in tho neighborhood of grain fields very re*

ceatly.
,

A\ejn of very superior. Marble, uae lately

been discorcred inthe south of Somerset county,

on the route of thb Pittsburgh and ConncUevillo
Railroad. Other and more important discove-
ries, it is said, will be mode before tbo close of

Mr. IlAsXiKtiS, the editor of the Union, ■will

not inform the people as to the mooner in which

he gel the oihco he now holds, nor will lie deny

or admit our charge that ho had no repommen
ation for the Custom House. He dare not meet

the question.fairly; he evades it, and turns

critio He reasons moat logioally that beeanse ,
we aoid appointments, instead of appointment, we
meant some other person; and his opinion now ,
appears to be that we Intended onr article for all,
mankind, except himself. lie has been a long

time making up his mind to this conclusion. V

tfiis is his impression, why did ho apply the re-
marks in our first article tn himself, and assume
that he and the editor of the Cteetfe-tbe slan-

derer of President-Pierce—were the only two

l aimed at? But he haschanged his theme, and

to avoid answering the plain statements we have

made on the subject, he writes a column or ent-

ioism upon the word appointment,, which, he in-

sists, should have boon written ajpoinirtmt. to

make it applicable to him. Could a more pitiful
subterfuge he adopted to evade a,straight-

forward answer ? f *

I
Tie are tired of fighting a windmill, {for there

3 been nothing hut wind in every reply Hr.

stikos has attempted to make to onr p in (
dement). We will give him another <*nnceto |
ieve himself. Will he etate, through the,
lumns of his paper—
That n petition was ever signed in Pittsburgh |
favor of hisnppointmenttothe Custom Houset (
•VTill he deny that he did not writer letter in,
vor of another

’

gentleman for the semeoffiwt
Will he deny that he did not deolare, after his,

■turn from Washington, that,ho was not, and ,
ould not he, an applicant for office t
These are plain questions; and if they am not

rue, itwill require hut a few lines from Mr.

iAsnsos to answer them, hfr, H. may con-
ider that in asking in a direot mouner for th s
«useful Information,” ™ arovlola,inE
,f «editorial courtesy," butwe assure him that
jotbing is further from our Intention. Wo we
jeeking 'after truth; and if he denies the

ehargeß, we will then produce some facts tore-

fresh his memory upon ell of them.

eSfThe mind of tho editor of theffaMtfe is

in great trouble. He saw tbo County Accounts

in thojtfominy Fait of Wednesday, Hemourn-,Td for hours over the sad result.ofhis wnuten .
abuse or the Commissioners; and when he ha I
wiped his eyes, he eat down and wrote a lament- (
ation over the figures which did not appear in j
his paper. Our cotemporary is angry, but he,

ha 9 no justifiable reason for assailing the Post

.in the savage manner he did yesterday. The

Commissioners wore elected by th» PlO? I *, »•

Auditors' Report is intended for the information

of alXJte'ia&piy**. whlgs and democrata. and

-the lommissiocfirs wisely and honestly con-

cluded to have it published in, one democratic,

and one whig paper, and of eourso they selected
the two which have the widest circulation.
This course was right and proper, and cannot

fail to meet thb approbation of the people.

But it appears, from a paragraph In the

Journal, that the Commissioners have noted ia a

most contumacious manner, in notbowing to the

.•aid bellicose Gazdie," after the editor had

heaued his abuse upon them. The Journal says,

speaking of the Commissioners;—

doori&Ucis* that Tht-rdjdcot *#*©*i «m Mt
_

tio76D^t •

' If the '• Deacon ’’ carries oat his, threat,: the

Commissioners will feet very had, and we ehonld

not wonder if ibey would oil rcßign.
The course of tho Sheriff is somewhat slngn-

iar m this maUir. Is it any part of,his obliga-

tion to the GaztUt that, besides giving it all tho
patronage of his office, he ehall threaten the

otherofficers about tho Court House that if they

do not make their publications through the col-

umns of that paper they wilt be attacked by the

liberal minded and very courteousbditort Such
a threat may have hadsufficient influence upon
Mr. Magill to induce him to carryhis advertise-

ments to that office, but we do not enppose it

will have any effect upon the Commissioners.
Thoy are made of sterner stuffthan to hefright-,

enedby such braggadocio.

thadties ofSo* tort mJ Boston

HMan street.
. 1 "

BOSTON', 10 Statestreet.

I ■B7OBBXY HONEY AETICtB.
'

Money is ratberplenty in the city at present:
at least there is an abundance to supply nil jhe
demand of trade- In stocks there tsbut little
doing, and quotations remain; pretty much the

same as last -week. The stocks of our Banks
have all advanced in prioe, and the stook of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Bailroad has also ad-
vanced. The flgnres in onr Bank Note Table

remain without change.
*

The New YorkMoney Market exhibits the

same ease as before noted, and rates tend aown-
, ward. Some loans were tnndo os dorr as o per

cent., and tho largo banking houses aro lending

freely at 6 per cent The generalrango, bow-

Ir,
is 6®7 percent,, both on call and on pa-

... (The specie ehipmenis do not the ua;.
effect upon-the moneymarket, as being most

ingots and bars, the gold has never been in

I banks, nnd consequently has never been a

sis for hank movements.
At Philadelphia, ou Tuesday, says tholedger,

jney continued very abundant, and loanahavo
en made on call1 as low as 5 per cent
eater part of the transactions are atsix and

ven per cent. „

...»

Of the stook market, the NorthAmerican of

ednesday sayß: ; .

. -
'

,

The Stock marketpresents no newfeature.—
ho transactions to-day were vmimportftnt, ana
enerally witiiout any material fluctuation in

rices, In loans -thetransactions sum up only

bout $16,000. Beading Mortgage 6s, it,

rought SO, and 6’s, ’7O, ?Bit_Penna 6s, 97 ,

!Uy Bailroad 6’e, 1061 Weet Philadelphia 6s,
i8&: iaudfiagquehaana ConalC8.•
pcenlative stocks were quiet,
lodmportant. Beading was firm, aodlmproved
k and Navigation preferred$- V°° B3fln’oak, and receded J. At quotation tho general
market closed steady.

*

The balance in the sub-treasury, New York*
on Tuesday morning, was 00Beceipts on Monday 280 781 92
Payments * ’

The nows from California indicate a plentiful
supply of gold.' Tho amount by tho last semi-

monthly steamers trill probably exceed two and

U half millions of dollars.' The mines are rep-

resented as producing finely, and some new dis-

coveries nrs reported. Tho receipts

of sixty millions of dollars from California for.
the year, it is believed, will be reached.

The British money market was more notivo.

The News of the latest date eayst-An active

demand for money has continued inthe consol

market, theTates ranging from 3 to 4.per cent,

while in extreme cases even.as much as 5 per
contis understood to have betapaid fortem-

porory accommodation. Out of doors, also, the

demand has been very brisk, and the market
maybe pronounced decidedly tight

The movements in specie are becoming more
important and interesting. The exportationlast

week from New York, was tho largest of the

STmfr of Spta* from th'Portof *J*j
BrigChlncMlhsb«uvl“^®

îi

nMt
. BMW is

221:638 80
StnuserltanUln, Uavre, 1G2.637 73

Do- to. djOoWltoS _ 4 23.10088
Do. So. CO. WJO _

. 05,000 00

it <"sul-n«to 60,000.00

Total: M»r28 to June«r^."
Pretiirajljr reported

Itsms HifCoHany-
-rs- Scrofula*—lt 1* do® to IBerti Eetro’em to «j 1
ttu-t.it b*:**~ ,i:,Tt ,f tocomplete!y eradicateortu‘j V__
dftiUjSroadfnldsseassin less tide them, say othir tstoedj, t

-indafloatcostorlnsonTetuencctoAmpUltat.,...l
Tha ttoUßaada ofcerttftate* in the hairf.'i of tlio pro^'

w» theiiVestSpZtlns physicians,.«
to besnw££palat*d«lthlt«

merits. t „* inJitnres are assured thatthis

“jSSft^s^^raeissws"SS^fc^^^*****-
j

flictedS
Mid much, of tho tune-unable i

SsSS£«sfcsf-SS
IbUTe got aeu^or^^gds^^

: Till maYcertify that. I havetwen sccmmntod i

SSessssta'.'^Stoy^SSSon^nd«msafely say that-successhasattend-
edits use uhere other mediemohad

Por tale by all the Dmo*t»In Plttftareh-- fanSriior

; The fc k-o. u \ . i Pccaßcola
)

Bailrond, to-

wards the coustructiett of which, tbo city

Savannah has voted 01,000,000will beS5O miles

inlength, and is eßtimntei to cost $7,000,000.,
The time between- Savannah and the Golf can
then be made,'it is Baid in Beven honra.

j Great preparations are making at Oleana,
Ole Ball’s Norwegian colony in Potter .county*
Pa., toL celebrate tho coming Fourth of July

on a magnificent scale, On that oocasion bp ,
expects a large numberrof hlB.musical brethren |
to assist in the ceremony. He is fitting up a ,
grand concert ioom,loofcetinlenSthand 30feet,

I wide. ,
'. |

Thtfß oston: Traveller complain?; of the high j
price of bricks, and says that & large amount of

buildings intended o be done the present year
has been postponed on this account. Prices of

common brick range from $6 SO to S 7 at the;
wharf. Brickmahcra demand §BO per . month |
against $l3 laatyear. . j

Lieut B. C. Bogere, well known to Ihe coun-

try during thewar with Mexico as Midshipman
Eogers, sailed for California in the Georgia,

from New York on Monday. Lieut. B. is about
Ito resign Mbcommission, in.the navy, and .com;
I mcnce the practice of taw in San Francisco.

.

i Alderman. Stnrtevant, of Now York, having

'sometime since given a bond of. $6OO, with sure-
ties, to answer an attachment for contempt, nnd

having subsequently disobeyed tho summons, a j
jury on Monday last gave a verdict against him j
for $6OO ■ i
' Thfe editor of the Mountain Banner, a Nprti».i

Carolina paper, says that datingMs absence Mo

wife sot thotype forfour Columns of. thepaper*

prepared the copy, read the proof, and wrote

Bomeeditorials.
Major General Scott, Gen. Wool, nnd other

membersof tbe board of officerirfmvingchargeor
tbo subject of thenew MilitaryAsylnm,have ar.

rited in -

thechops.

- -51,347.03 V 15
. 6,330,370 00

. .
.

.
... -55.737.5 M 13

fajane last'year, tho value of »port was

53.856.865. This your it is likely to be two o

three times that amount. This vnllhnng tbo

aggregate for tho nil months up pretty close to

that of lost year
Total vnlno of otrehaadixo p»t o«

:. market at Sew York, woe eg
2>009,281

|Do
Itt dr?6oods; T9Q.» a

r: • HEW &DVEETI3HMEETB.
:,• rjotlce to Contractors. :

SEAIEDPBOPOaUS WBJ ®*'

thq Ncptana Englooßotwc, nntd J»> 1&M. -

PlanStmd gpedficatioiitfmay

tto of Joto
A; S. McGtaneix. Scc*y- : ■■■■"■:■■- ' 3 °lo:tjsl3

Birminguam Briiige- Cosspany •.•.
i- MEETING o?tba Comm&siotictaofctlie

lUmStisham, on MONDAY,the 13tb lnsont, at
10tfclocferLM- AfullHieelißS ...

j ' ■ JOSEPH’argMOB-r, Secretary,

gfoVK %s&&&£*
.T"'- :s -/Successors to. J-KiiUi & -■

jelo' J: .wwoodrttwt.
» .mat i»wuw : m 'SOHSlJgflTZ*** o**o7 .aiar&eifiVt')H «* to s,

’w- SA
• goodarticle-for3PA- -■ •••—■ ■ -■-

Smint ivANTIM* eOOD.BUOfi3 wooW.do.woll to.ciU

rfPitUtTus,fiippen,Mot a,JsKii?2‘J;"ld,-S?7
XtoH.! Prices scry low. ,JSj'ho,yn !*oui

Daniel Mallory, Esq formerly-editor of a

protective tariff paper in New Tor'll, and tbe
biographer of Henry Clay, died a few days ago.

A handsome medal is to be presented to the

Hon. John f>. Hale, hy the drew of the V. 9.

sloop of war Germantown, for hie efforts to se-

cure the abolition of flogging in the Navy. ,It

weighs forty-four pennyweights, andis veined at

i over $lOO.
consequence of ihodiaturpanpes

iin China, the pride offire Joracfccra. hove con-

leidernbly advanced In Now York. Thlsiaim-
-1 portant to juveniles, seeing thet tbe.4th of July

la near at hand. * .

It is a curious circumstance that a real magni-

fying glass, identified by SirDavid Brewster as

decidedly and designedly snob, was recently
formerly found by Mr. layard in one of thetem-

ples atNinevnh.
A French company of nmple means, have pur-

chased a tract of land a shortdistance east of

tho Crystal Labe, near Now Rochelle, whew
they have commenced the oroction of a magnifi-

cent establishment for carrying on the manufac-

ture of Bohemian Glassware. *

Tho earnings of theCincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton railroad, for thoyear end.n S May3let,

Previous year, to May, 1802.,....—v..... ■... .

/=?JSM'S. G°tas to the Notts’*FainjUl BuJ
»T oeatlfJßoots.Shoes oml Fancy GaEeraat ??<>. 1(17 Mer-
kel «weat, at less tbsa Eastern

B SCHaEKrZ .
. "■■ ■■■■• | '

*k® t?60 °f No ®2 Fourth Bfc.
• : JeH>. . •■ ■ _i-i__: — —■

_149 Third street-
IQII BTIUSET PfiOPBUTY FOft SAJiB, SU tst flQnt

i onHigh street.bj 145 <seop to.antl!ey,,wlt!ialars»
w«tprj ta» Dwelling s soy,
-T-iaW - J v 140Hurd street
mO-HOHKOW AWEUHUO.N,M S o’clock, *0 »l,

Ty. A0. **&§&,*““?
• • v ; ItO Third Ftroet.

Orcliana’ Conrt Sale-or Ileal Estate, ,p jy MIEiaSGBAU.
TTHJBSPAOT to «n order, of tbe; Orp.bpn£. G3U7;ofJ: gbroy coTmtTithe onderafened, actios Admmrfrator-
tfcJSY* WHEEL, deceased, lrWexpcsi topaWe sale,
oitiepretalses,in tie Borough, of EiXEWshm,on SAr

minlvrthu »day of July, I*3,at Sdclock, p. SUilat
of Ground.oathonorth aide of Carsonstreet, neartnUßa

f atreet,ltUßatinfront,by &1 feet. apd 4 SoApalnJcpQi,
t?S «JiS£ «nehici laoroeted a tea •*»*? ta“k

„

d"'ll 'n|
hoaje. Sso.tfio.oodlvidedhairof tt«,

3 locOd plai being ISfeet in frrot, by the same depto «*

Kii 2; and baring" also erected thereon* two.sasry hrick.
Temiat mimn snaiE3aJM«T.

increase (over 64 percent.) -..‘512,359 S 5
A yonog Gentleman who had anice new amt

of ololba made for the Bummer season was ob-

servedby the tailor who made them, last Sun-

day, floundering In the mud “Abba! Josey,

said tho man of shears, '• you aramakingapret-

ty mess of tbo6c new clothes, Iperceive. “Well,

if I am," hiccupped Joe; “ it’s your fault, 700
rascalty old snip; for you went and made my
waietcont with nrolhn'/xcUar"

the summer. . . . .

■The contractors for tlso public buiMiogs.ln

Greensburg, bare bauds engaged in digging tho

foundation for tie jailon the lot purchased by

the county from -Mrs* AViliiamß

The lotting qf the Ebensburg and Susquehan-

na flunk Road tookplace on Friday of last week,

and the road as for os located, to Cnrrolton, a

distance of 9} miles, was o™ardcl to Messrs, L.

Glass and E Hutchinson, Jr., of Ebcnsburg, at

the price of 51,000 -per mile, which includes

grubbing, dift!hing* 'grsning, and laying or
plank. ■■ \7e learn from the Somerset papers, that , a

party of gentlemen engaged In the survey of tho

Castleman river, on ;the Pittsburgh., and.
Connellsvillo road, bavo been very unfortunate.

On one or Wo occasions they lost tbeir stay, nnd

a part of them, it is said, passed thirty-eight
boors without food. One of tho party was in

Somerset u few‘days since, who had been in-

jured by a fall from a rock,' at the. Ohio Pile

Falls. Tho injuries ato not serious, and ere this
he is able to resume his duties.

The ceremony oflajing tho comer stone of the

new Lutheran Church in HolHdaysburg took
plaeo en Saturday lest, nnd attracted a large

concourse of people.' At il o'clock the rcople
assembled at thn Court House, when the exer-
cises were opened by n hymn by tho congrega-

tion, after which' 1prayer by thoTtev. Mr. Phelps.
Thomas C. McDpwcl!,' Esq-, then delivered Ito
address. The services were closed with prayer
by Bor. Mr, Phc^pa.^V,

'The death warrantof James Shiley, was re-

ceived by SheriffPeed, of Blaircounty, on
Thursday evepinglas|, nnd read to theprisoner
-on Friday. ThortindW of thewarronthad very

little visiblo effectupbn him, and the prisoner
evidently cannot rcalho hisowfal situation

The warrant-fixes Friday,tho.l2th of August, ns
the day of biacxccution. >.

, , ' ............$2,855,423 ,

The principal items of import dunog the week .
were os follows :-Segars, 565.8T4; colIe<),

$144,195; fars,s4o,lB9; undressed skins, $3l,

700; brandy, 941,197; iron, 953,657 1>wlrond
iron, $100089; tin, $92,168; sugar, $3-6,10 ,

tea, $91,748; - watches, 8

I Crystal Palace, $58,122; wool, 50,684. The

aggregate value is little less thanfor the week

of tho foreign exports from j
Baltimore, for tho week ending on Thursday,

I r,oa $169,048. The export of breadstuffs for

the week comprises 8,804 barrels of flour, <69

I barrels of corn meal, rand 16,842 bushels. of

corn. Or tobacco, 1,839 hogsheads were expo* |

AnoEelal report from tho Treasury states

I that the-adduces from the Treasury, on ac-

count of the expenses of each Custom House in

the Hutted States, during theyear ending June

r i go ';iB62,'* were $2,088,886, appropriatedas fol-

Accounts from all parts of the States ore dis-

couraging, in regard to the prospects of the
grain crops. We do not hear much complaint

in regard to the ravages of the fly In this ooun
tjVbut in the neighboring counties, the com-
plaints are general. . ■-

The Lancaster Whig soya the wheat crop or
Lancaster county will not he above one-half an

overage yield this:eeussn, oynng.to theextensive

ravages of the fly. Some fields areliterally do.

jstroyed, and very few have entirely escaped-
I This apparently has all happenedwithin the lost

| two weeks. In addition, the severe storma of

last week broke down nnd destroyed the entire
crop In manyfield*.

la Westmorelandoonnty» the Intelligencer

great complaint is made by manyfanners, of the

I ravages of the Fly in the growing wheat crop.

1 Many fields In some localities will not yield half

a crop, and some, we learn, have turned their

etock into their fieldß, having abandoned allhope

that the wheat would be worth cotting. The
Argus «aya that the groin crop in.Westmoreland
county looks teuSbrkably well—though In some
localities the Fly has injured the white wheat—-
the Mediterranean as ageneral thing having es-
caped the ravages of the Fly.■ The Washington CommonxctaUh says that the

wheat crop iB suffering considerably from the

inroads oftho Fly, whoseravages wiU very seri-
ously affect the yield.- Indeed, in someplaoes.
so destructive is the Fly, that tho wheat will
hardly he worth cutting, unlcsß it be for the
straw.

METHODIST S?EMAI«J3 SKBIISAIIY*

We ore informed tfmT an extensive Female J
Seminary, under the patronage of thePittsburgh
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, I
is shoot to bo established in thiscity. It ieBald

that a'fnnd of something like an hundred thou-

sand dollars will be secured to place the institu-
tion upon apermanent foundation. We are told

that the large end beautiful mansion ofthe Hon.

A. W. Eoojtts, on Cliff street, with the adjacent
grounds, has been secured for the Seminary;

This, in onr opinion, is decidedly the best looa-
- tion that could hare been selected in or around

the city. The building iB large and admirably

arranged for such an institution. The grounds
'around are laid out inthe most beautiful nnd

.tasteful manner, and are plantedwith an nbuod-
« onoa 0f choice shade trees, shrubbery, rices

flowers, So., So. Indeed, the place comes as

near one’s idea ofParadise as aspot on this earth

can be. Onr Methodist friends hare been pe-
onlipry fortunate in selecting this loeation for

their Seminary, as it combinesall the advantages

of-thecountry andcity together. It is mooted
from the heat, nnd'crowd of the city,

*

OTct yet is within a few minutes walk from the
Court House. Paren«whopatr4nite this Sem-

- inaby, wilt always have occasion to rejoioe that

it- wbb not looated on a crowded thoroughfare.

|SkSSSW® til
5523& g*g ZEST**'| Baltimore, 53,G52
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UAEEIED ‘O
oath. Si instant, at

B
WelHonr fitadHbnS, has been sonibl at hut May

all iiaOUjihe spent In swept connhblal Wl» ’

tost EECEIV-ED—a fresh supply offlu) foilowinj Now |

Book; t>yl&s-C a.Kixttena. - « ssj‘

' -Yosef,or Tie Journey • ofYto-Fraosl. a ■prosule,
'

latheEast; b> J.iUassßrtwiL. S 1 *
' ‘ Skoteixßooby by *-.Stabl..

El&afe House, No. 13. r «v
- -Wild Jade? by Hena> - ■ • v

Harry Carcrdalo’sCoartalupi by: the aatborofFnuih_..
.. or Tba "Kill

thorofflos Howard*Ac. %
'

.Ellen WllsTO,osThaTrisUf“ cOKeeyrcJ end for sale at A/MLDIAFESMjY JtW~

1 •-,jelP. -r:~- • - - ■••■ •..- -••■ •- - -
-:*

•••

. .. GBKA.T-CBANOE.;• - :
SALE—XttO FIiiTUMB PAUSIS, oa tbj

tfnrumhARiverain Mason-county}
disputable* -Oca coutairung
■ln agood stale ofeuiuvauon j altiaic ;SUmil«a * «»£
Plealmtat tbfl OhioXUvetibaUOlngnailfcntta

- nrrMOf ialMaadt^oclo&sd-wJUr a pxsß
iiMl wat€Tad 'lmacs from tot
•Oliio^—-containing 200 acres; ISOacre* well fenced;lOOßcrc3
In cloter and timoiby; comfortableb*iM»ngs,,welt tsa.er*

OnlyonolWtdqf
dbff n; tbo balance la-payments *o suitt^e

flubscriber.tnajl»?ecu,at bS lbe,

lotw place,aUnyithaotdl tbe September. tv~
rlrtmaybe directed either to tho *alwt?r, or :.to U.L.
STAUU, Point Pleasant,Mason count*,Albania*:

jelonr3ra IoAAL U»uDIED:
Oa Wcdnesdoymorning. Bth Instant, MAHT Jh,wlS»ofI»

O.WUmarth,agM£3.jeara......... .. •

Her funerals*illtako place on SATPKDAY MOUSING, at

10o'clock, from tho tesidenoo ofL. Wlimarlb, Canal pans,
AUcebony; to proceed to tho Allegheny Oemelcry.

> Carriages will Icaro tho comer of Penn end Hand sheets

at 014tfdock; A. M. .■ , ■
HEWADVEBTISBEEQm,

«y-—a, BAKEWEM*PEAKS 4 CO,present their SjatefclTls/ BcVnowlodmenUto tbeir fenow<UUea*taa<i£fp®*_j£ur “teomStars of the nMConp#al«.orj>ttatai|h :
for tbo promptand enstgnUc asisuu!ce,bx

»Wch tSm&t an atthelr Maaufectory ra so
■„i om-flnallT saMned. - 11 ■

***** &0
ft cx>

the amount ot duties collected during the

year was $47,889,320, thus showing the cost of

OoUeotion to have hoen about 4.42 per cent.

The following table will show the total eiren-

icon of notes in the United Kingdom, on the

IBthorApril, comparedwith tbeprevtous month-

| ly returns;

4 co

BOOKS t BOOKS I 1 BOOKS! S«.

rsr The fallowing parody on the popularne-
gro oir—“Poor Uncle. Hed,” from “Mr. Back-
,stone’ssseent of Mount Parnasßus" waa lately

played at tho'Thoojro.Royal, Baymarket, ton-

don:— ‘

! -Of “UncleTom'a Cabin*who baa-nothada eight 1 :
| i. Who ofTop»y the name Boca not Enowr
I If any (me ooiud wash aBlackamoor white,
j Itwouldbe lira. Beecher Stowe.

t Wa a very good hook wo know,, ✓

I; And has tnadeTia out Corea to blow, • : ,
_ •I , t But 'ideomuch I wlahpoor Uncle Tom

, Waa gonewhem oil goal niggois go

Philosophies Mid Actress**. • ~! •'While, Ecd, end Black;' Skrtrhw cf American Society

to tho Unit*! States B/ FnffiCls aad porw FoL-.’:5
- Taleaand TtaditJooa ofHungaTy.V'By Theresa:PUteJQt-- ■-

Huynr,a story ct today.By Alice Carey.
Daisy Bums, tt tala. By ■

- Xbtoad? or,Watdeisss ittEawp®

iheOrfeat By B. S. Cox.
.

.
; Larcngro; the Scholar, the Gypsy, ike Pries*. ~ , _I : DreamLand by Daylight, a Panortma cfjftcTuaneo. By

neighborhood ia the
West. By A 1 ice Corey.

ittiral Hours. By al*dy*"* • • ••

I q. «..

. Ylovs A-foot; or, Europeesch wtfh Knapadt «»4 B«2*
By J.Bayard Taylor*with a preface by >..P. milii r.

- Isa.flkPDgrlmase* By CarolineChe*ehrc>.
The Shady .SW of laf* In aOoniiT . El &■

PMbir’svifSi • . . B« T* C. ,;r :>
• KoaW-V.WftrecU.

]}• ORA SHOUT TIKE OBIT.,

UM4UiVE-w grSffls“'Sigras.

pOCIUNEAL-^-

S' 1ruHM-a scotch ooudii CASDi-raigross, j<ut w.

Jg**"** FtmSQJSBOTHERS.

NET 7 DIBCOVEBE JPOB THE EYES!

SPECIACtES.ic. groand on theesact principle offtpher-
■■lil Accuracy, by O'. SOWMONS, tbs *aebrated OpSi-;oian.Sk tho toodm

Opticdl Establishment, No. -Xoa-.0J4-.JJo.n4 .
establisbcdmorathanaccntaiy.ft?o* ..- = .: .• w^vd
v vj* S QLQMO2?& th&sss Inventor of thftlapsed Spec-,
taclcs,'fta4'Tarioua ImptOTwl Cl&&»cs,_l3 Z3

,
ot^. on--? l .pJ^|~*'-1SoSlidt tothis place, ana j

Building, comer of XVood- and Toarth.-brMts,.,
ofatteadingtho ahoro namedfife]

cnSa the m054 HaUerlngonconragracnt, anaharto-r bMn]
partie-UTEcUc-ibal to mato a Tisi-.for a short tome, hobos
the honor of tratratmctoshiserTivtLl.froto

;■ rhwtrolkdU aSsortmcntof h!s.-neuly-loirentad- “3. ta- !
i nroTedSpectaclea.o.Snch is the superioritycf threeGy-mos, ■t that persona hating: inflamedor weak eyesmay instantly ■i bo rellaTed by using.them, and they possess the property of
*SwthejSwouyiSam ofsight to the most advanced

1period ofUfev :triale they enabloboth tbaeW and tho J^ong,Spnaobttomnstinannta-eßJplpjjqtntjfcr-^iylm^ofjt-thiSrboth II intSo United States hare tried thelr-eCtenr, h& s>ithoMfi- jl:SW*Sdts thdfhrtherfemraortiro- public,rrtdch litfwm
crarto proad-toaci.nmilaigo,aamring thwa
bin critb tbcir comma mis that noesertionshell bcrrnnting'
onhSpartto merit iheie 1

-'AiMwi to ihttadTWilftsjGS possessed by. htovcf |
i iVelnCrmaries, uo&-andcr.one
TtftnUirtE. bv ~¥f hlcJihs fa&s obtained a toiQTfledga

of Tbion, he has tahisconreyiag-thiriishtattesticio*. |

-«b6 haTeloumitJlß greatest benefitJUtd sottfbrt fropa i
uso ofhis new]y-inrenlcd and impttjyciSpceteclos. -

Dlflfcovcrjrfor Deofacaa* ..-.■.
- • ■ is'aa-extrscrdlnary,po.wcnuJ,■ kowly4nTeotedsaf4linstniiiicn^to.tbac.a^X«^J^..
Somali others, surpassing o-rcryUJnK of thoilnd thattie
hmn or probably "orcr can bo produced They «» not

'ssscsss^sii Jangstaoaiflg. to
1 and to enable deaf ’pcTsoaato.

bear meet dUliscUyatb.bar?or at any pubncaFßossxbly? the
1 Ofringing noisesin the oarfa entirely:'^r^iSd^?oS'S“t“>^DS *e*dcd to-indwanauStodinhthS dreadfolmahulyall Car that
can possibly bo desired.
' .T-aiai happy in'beards my feeble testimony in.fator of
Mr: Moaon’s Eye Glasses. I think them superior to anyJS, «m tried? The eyas seem to-resi pltomnily tumor
“ '->•• Xafcßrofcasorcf^rEeiy-ln.Washinfftoa -;

- v-- ••'. ..• • UmTcrsUyi BaltlrafrOy Mq.

BeaoTSliTAME 3 BIAKELT,: European Armt,huJ to Ihominer of Berents ciiSmlUifidii BtTMtt,cp-
poflta the MothoJlfltChurch. JS“

' - COISHEISyiiI'B BAIIiBOAD.

Jlcorps of engineers, headed by Mr.Tilden of
Boston, is at present engaged in examining the

former surreys on thePittsburgh and Connells-
ville Railroad. The engineers are at present in

Somerset county. Their expeotationflhare been

more thanrealised, in the discovery of the land-
marks of the former surveying companies. Tho

‘
. engineers, under the direotion of Mr. Tilden,

wore also employed in examining thejronte along

Castleman river.
K. meeting qf tho Directors of the Company

was held yesterday, atwhich a rcsolntien was
passed which authorised the President of the

Company, General Dakimeu, to open boohs for

subscription as soou os the action of the Balti-
more-Councils in regard to the subscription of

' that city should bo known.

As Interesting Book.—Messrs, llppenoott, |
Grambo & Co., of Philadelphia hare Just pub-
lished Travels in. Egypt and Palestine, by 3.
Thomas, M, D. The country traveled by Mr.
T. has been described by many other writers,
bnt no one has collected inso smalta space snob
an amount of interesting reading. The book is

for sale by Messrs. A. H. English & Co„ Wood
street.

MwchXß. ArtUM.■ •''1853. 1863. .: •
'£21J8C0,082 :£23,«95,|K0
- 3,611,T86 3,832,634■ft©!! 3482,080

AND WAKKA.Vra WAhTKIX-lHlsh.to
80. and 40 Acrrs Land Warrants, fer *NeVtfco W«bcst

matkai price Hill b« paid. • .. JAMES:BIiAKKI*|r,
• ■••-:■.■ . Rwl Estate Agent and CcmTayancer.

'■ jtfo '• ■ N6^l&6tPTpqrof,BBTeathand.BinUhfleldßtA ,

Bank ofBntftaJ* *■■■.-
Print# Ban**, • '

Joint Stoefcßoakfl, *-

Total InEng!«tf> *
'

Scotland, •

Ireland* - • —-v - •

TJnUodKtosdom, ■ ■* ' «7-4M

gbowing an increase of £1,160.922 lathed-

outation of notes inEngland, and on increase.of
£1 204 788 in iho clroutetiCT °fe tbo

Sdoilnen compared with the month end-
inj the 19th of March ; and, oa «“P“* "J
tho month ending the 17th. of

above returns show nn increase of £2,172,972

In the circulation of notes in England, and an

Increase of £8,616.898 inthe.eiredatlon of fce

United Kingdom. The average stock of bnlllon
held by the Bank of England, in both

meats, during the month ending the 16th o

April, was £l9 087,444, being -an increase of

£280,801 as compared with the previous month,
and a decrease of £617,010 whencompared with

the same period last year. Tho stock of specif
held by tho Scotch and Irish banks, domg th

monthending the 16thof April, was £2' 62?- 2® s’

being a decrease of £76,166, as compared w|th
the previous return, and an increasedXMM4B
when compared with tho corresponding period

following are the quotations for American

stooka inLondon: -
«DOTATI£S Price

S 8 i*. 1868 - ill O-. •
lOO 110

vSKFIOB-rOU’ t-OCiIINQ XANUS W lOWA.—I h»TO ;I 1 mudo «rransm«nta ®tt&n gentleman In Itvrenpart,
iin «reo4 In thltaJfciuiness, whosrtUliSSrants forwarded tjjrme,ontheverybost taaOs, notional,
ln Ow) neighborhood of Ptwenpott, lowa.City, and Hnsca.;
to.nftorffpwsonaltoTocUon.

ctiy PtoDcrty for Sale
wUlmtoj* jSgJSfßflt™ tew'X the following Property, or uIQ dUpoN. at It on long

Pa ?ttoS«taTlWeltHouw,OTiSecond.troct-DowocCTplcd
bjHotu Charles Saylor. This house is. built ,lo modem

wrtE££ita.o» a*.*.

twotwoslorr FrameDsdling Houses on Pinoc'-i
Houses on locust

| lionesson Pike,it.,

Honst. InEaet Elrylnatieg,.
'on e'det SO feet by 12), with. n»m: to.build seven houses

™The Fifth Werf Property Is.on.six
ftround, EGOXeet (tout on Pine nod
through the square end corners on Mest) Ihsy<jloso

Wliemcr you tratel?-»»htWtcr you stop,
•' frflrfaTomhlahlidmoWMttw toriww;..
With hissongs, polkas, waUBO, thoy

A
fill shop,

TUI, UkflTopay, **l 'apfecs-theywwt grow P
• Thbstfttto-hadonougbor Jim Crow, ....

‘ VnoTb’fiSe'SVT.Cncl, Tom
Would after .that good Digger go. : - .

t> —■Allegheny Volley Hollroad.
Till# work is progressing finely. LymasWii.-

mautb, Esq , one of the Directors, and Mr.
Bobeets, the Chief Enpinoer, were here a d»y
or two thlß week, onofficial business connected
with this road. : Mr ' Roberts has beon examin-

ing the surreys that, hate been made, both bo-,

low and at Johnstown*. ■ '
Oar County Commlsisioncre have, executed .the

hondfl of the county fay their,subscription toth.o
amount agreed upon by the citizensof the coun-
ty*, the full amount allowed by; tbs Act of As-
sembly—s39.B6o. SO that, as.far os pecuniary
matters are concerned;our ooanty has done her

whole doty.
,

„
. T ....

Wo understand from-persons lmng onLitUo

I Toby, thatMr. Clarkehud hiß party,haTO brought
their BMvey of the Punxsutawney rente down
Rattlesnake-Creek; and to the mouth of Little
Thby, intersecting the■Breokwlle fine at that
place, and the party hate returned south. It ib
said that,.that routu is some . eight miles longer
than the Brookeille or .Corsica routes,.

...

-

Mr. Bobertß 1b intending to examine the coun-
try across from the Bishop Summit to the Mar-

tin Creek Summit, with a tieff to a branch to
connect with, the Buffalo and Pittsburgh road.

Wo also understand that the preliminary sur-
veys stand near the State Hue Willspon bo closed,
So that our citizonß wIU ,sot>n, learn.the. proba-.
blllty of the road 'passing through Bidgway.—

i The forty miles south of the State lino is already
under oontraot, and is, to be, completed .within
two years after the location ■is mode, which lo-
cation, we ore assured from the wery best au-
thority, Will be made within a month or two.

•From all these facts; our citizens may draw

their own conclusions.;; For oorown part, we
feel perfectly content to bide our time, andshall
pass no sleepless: nighis for. fear the road may.
get past ns by some circuitous route.

_

Nature
has given aroute and the sagacity of thoCom-
panywill lead them to adopt it.—ElkCounty Ad-

vocate, June-4.

TBEBIVEttRAEBOAD
We are pleased to learn that the Grand Jurors

of Beaver county, at their session on Wednes-
day recommended the Commissioners to wake a

subscription of one hundred thousand dollars to

the Elver Branch of the Clevelandl andl Pitta
burgh Railroad, between Beaver and WellsviUe.

Good Hewe~Olmrtle*» Railroad 1

We understand that a corps
der the direction of an ablo Chief, will com
mencc the survey of the Cbartiers Valley Bond
thisday—commencing at Jones Hotel,fivemiles
this eide of Pittsburgh, and running to this

place. The gentleman who has kindly token
charge of this survey is an able,.eiponenced nna
accomplished Engineer, and though it is not
probable that the Company can secure ins ser-
vices permanently, he has obligingly consented,
in order to facilitate theiroperations, to givojt
bis attention for a time, and until a suitable
gentleman can be had to take charge of the
work. We are glad to hear that a commence-
menthas been made, and trust theCompany will
go forward energetically with the road, as. there-
cannot be a possibility of a.failure in gettingall
the money neededfor so useful and profitable a

■ work os this—the utility of which commends,
itself to all experienced, practical men,. We
thinkthe cars should be running on tills read in
eiehteen months at fnrtbesti That is ample
'time to make and equiptwenty-flye miles of roll-
mad neon one of tho mostpraeuooble rentes in♦So onnntrrv. We have heart It ineinnated that
So wdrfonr Pittsburgh friends haa abated or

- A Domocrotio meeting Was held at Csu*

field Mahoning County, Ohio, on the 31st nit,,

at which strong resolutions were passod in op-

position to theretention of ElishaWhittle set,

in office by tho Democratic administration now
'iapSwer. The preamble states that Mr. W. is'

now and always has been an enemy of tho Dem-

oratlo party and its principles, and has hold

office under the governmentfor a quarter of a
rentary to theexclusion of othersofequalmerit,
honesty and ability, and in direct controversion
of the democratic-principles ofrotation in offioo.

United suites 6 9cent tends.....
Do do. 8 percent, do-...
Do. . do.'■8 per cent: d0.«...

United States 0 cent. Stock.—
State Suunlia. ,c«o.i«en

How York 5 per cents..... JSSS-IBW
Penney lvnnios;Per cent........v .Steritos. •« ggg.
Jlnrylsndfi fl cent fterl. tends. ——

; :S 3

«■OrJcsnstSW «9£^B081)S .
pUflodclpUls nnd Ree^ngßefl-S™ss®«3*

end Brio !$ «ts, 108 10SM
iSS s

N.’Y.endErleT®rt/Oros™<'i-. : ~ .lgw ■ ]otlos
Michigan Central 8a ct tends- 1

HlehJMa Oentnd flpol ct‘ gg72 '
lUtaoto OroS 0 t^d*-

■ etoopeau aoEncY.

KFTATVTTfIHBD. OfrfrlCE IK THIS CITY
•.* ;•*',■.' •• • roaßwimKo ••^■••••••.-N JIOITBY TO THE OLD COtJSTRt.
T TAMUSBLAKELY Tx*a Icaya to.sajto tbow persona mtt
if ; Inc trlenOs'ln''ihe Old Country,«ad deslrous.of eitlisr.Ending them; money,or pajlog Ihelr.pww* that bis J£ ,I +angcments*rdoing eltlier isnow complete, and op wfirm
:» bwi» that mistakesran not occur, Borlcraae eocrae to on? ,

-the last ten yours la which ho bu boon in-

t?sSS»w
Xrom thenco to cf. cnmtrr_

SlSfSighttoiledtele, pejeSTit tlio fclhmlng
places, vis;

0N eXGLAKD.
Bdtraris, Sjndfbidi Co-

tie Principal dto *nd tOTOS threnghont-!
England and Wall*-) os jBELAHI).

1 Provincial Bank Tna^— ;
"Pal>lSn '

. • „>, -.uel&ati Eovrnpotriek, Ennlsßllepj .&£S| h ’ BtrabSo, Carlovr,
SShoda, Portnoy, Monaghan, Eonlaoonhy,
jSuna, Caton, , Bmdallt, Galway,
Newry? Iraloo, . Balymena, ■ Clonmcll,.; . ;
bnnitannon, Eondondcn7,.T>magh,.. Youghall, ,
Eonbridge, KUSetmy, Bunganspn, Ktlrnnh,
Waterfortl Ootaalne, r Punonitoirß, .Cork, •j-.'i .•-
Ennla, Bandon, Bllgo, • Wesftrd, .
Oooteblll,, . Idmeridt, -Balljriinpnop,™..,,.., ,

OS SCOtCLANB
National Bonk of Bootlond,Edtobargi, and dta tranches

UHiny totmsln feancj£
: Hears. Edward Blount & Co., Banters-^.".".—.Paris-
i {AraUablefa --i.

3le?sr*. A Co*(inUaMeln^dtyia^^,
188, ear, of Seventh end PntVthlHlfl sta...

108 108W
09 0»H
08 90

Io^
08 or

fOT* The police of Cincinnati, ore persecuting
prosecuting the gamblers with
gy. She? hove

, Md'theyare industriously hunting np the others.
- ifthe 09 ofport Aould become too worm for

these gentlemen.'donbtleas many Of them Will

start no theirwinding way to PiUabnrgb O|r
police should inform-them on lending, thot we

do notwant them, we hove asufficient number
ofthename sortfrom native growth; without re-

quiring any foreignimportatiosß, to keep npthe

fiogply* -

.'‘V.;--.

1860 88 89
'lBBO »9Hr 100

T ■RttsbarsVJcfcB 5,'1853~-.-:'. >.. ~ - r.
‘ ll imadns7 * pair of. Mr.Solomon’* Glasses,aa&;fto4 them.
Terr comfortabla. *T checrfolJyadd my name to tha ninnbsr
tf&SeTbo surround me. * Jos. P, D

Pittsburgh, Jnn&B,lSsi-
rrroin-whatlhiTßotemd inibs usa atMr.Solonon*’*.
Glares,!tokapteasaio in addlngaiy.tesilniaßy to lbs

*®
-

Juu®, 6,1653. aCTclap3>oct2?(lssl.
f - Itaffords ins pleasure to slate that onthe trial.cf several
l«>edmena of Spectacles- plapod’.in-mr.banfls>.by Mr. SclO;,
S'monVl find myselfmodi relief frn» -i end espodanr weakness la ths ejes, from whkh 1 cave pui- 1I fered for the lasttwoycars, wfcecaTcr I havoexercised teem !

I etchftrisbortperiodefttmo. I think they-are of aaes-,|
eellentQuality, and peculiarly. adapted

t •"i » *~... ......
>* * J#*Pr P*. v

..... . -j
r-Piiressor of PhysUal Dhwuosis, ana TtrxajvA ttwUc®“

. . ir. • Median*, MedicalDepartment, WR, Colics*. .j
“I" Rochester, January 18, ISsJ-
vlhofccMroconnnGndationl.can giTO.th®.Glasses..ci Mf*:-
Solomonla, thatI naa themajreifaniljc?;»Uiea.. ..... ;

Janus WtETTEx, IS. JX,
f-: ■ professorofAnatomy.CutTcrsltyclßoiaw...

Urn T'A Joaa 4,
n»Tlti2 made trial of Hr. SdomcnA r *tentJj££frs’-aad-axanrinedthaprinciptoonwhlchthejrsiohouktracted,IbUnotedtatica ia pOToancfcj* 1with which I «=}

I Philadelphia, Juno 4, ISia,
1 t «vrfWhrntecnr. «siu mjrMmKd; |»5 inthd
t;. f colleague. teoifcr refarsaco to

cows cad otoT Gloss*,for

jolfcta] ProSsmr ofESfSCTf, GeneraCollc^a,

00 101
10* 105

Uj-The citizens of Buffalo, on the
upon* voteforor^£

the proposition to loan the credit of the c ty

to the extent of $400,00Q tothe aid of the
construction of theBuffalo andPittsburgh rail-
■road... '

.

wfl learnfrom iha Fort Wayne Sentinel
thaithe President of.the ETansville, Terre
Hhnte, Crawfordvillo and Fort Wayneßailroad
has mado an arrangement m!h the Sandaeky
City, Fremont and Indiana Boilroad to «&»»*«

the two roads at Fort Wayne. This is an im-
portant arrangement. .

'■Vcv

>i \!€S?L~
■ ;.sf. ’*-v ■>; >

v A', .^-v^:.:;r-;.V“----
. ••/.'• wli * ••*■' ■•. *••,.•'•■- 5... ». W’’i «'.*•■

/: ,' : yjv v!; '... ■,' ~V
.

-l * .1 * » - t * t* *
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• hzC-i »L '■> itf-L-* >A "
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St *v-'S«V> '«■.* ■ -»%.» -- *

» --j-' • • i~. -

„
1
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,

»

'

'

SHS&222.
C£ssss<&30.-'MiVAacs»*.H..'«.«i ..-JOS2PH C* EOST^fv

i~ «3£ o’clock; *-_... .__.-r.,\
,>t > -•-r.--. .-.•- —— •

-

-'■ ;■•,-•■/••'.■::■:•■ ;■ -pRICa’OF ■•Prirala 1 Dress Circle.^
Marquette.....,-..*,......, 60 j Bccaad Tier.

et*.

; Seats mayhe sccxzrcd st the Ilox-.OSw, during the v
withont tnracharge.-' -

■ fa- BonrtSt of Sir. 60 1 Miss ETCHINGS, nol posiUrd*
their last oppeanmeobat oae»v-\ -

. C3*fe«?aln«ht ot ibej^t_Ai3CT*c3n.CPSCd7*eati*:CJ
EXTREMES.

'

•Tsi3' 27kxwq> Jane 10;h, W’pf&daesd »-h®?”
Conedy, euuUci .

t EXTIU3\ir-3.
.

- Murk lUching*..■•'.•
t. Mr; Muddsnsasn • •.;

. Mr; A«ir*»wtasr Hc3lojr%‘i.«i;iir.T,;.»w;Mti:BTtaistcn. ■•

• In art fiiftb. a.new Quadrille by tho eljamrtera, entitled— ■*•>.
LX rSACOVZKfXL

Toconelutonitt*tl& -m-'
-

OLD GUARD.
Hareraict JJr- Eliltas

- |.|MMM||k»'lUlUl>*l»*<luCiUS^&
’li'%£kti sh.fi-will introdnco the popqJar.baJliui* ct*The'...
>rcam” an-1 “ah&nnlpgiHj"

Cbrfto’s CotUUoaana Siass naa&asra
can t»: Jisa by ippljiag is Vo.

„* *«,- CTYgiaJ. PalscaDagucrremiitocGSS,.: c* ._, -W7“£>y_: Ci!yJo&CO.’3,roarliisSoafc; '

ssissPiiPivPSs
PrisdpaiTtMialsL: ■■- >. -■ :
•JeOOf -'■! FOSTSI^-HzCTssr.

' XOO2X owxf *

*

• '

FOR PROF JOHN (I'JSi?S
o-mns shif-st

smi i£bHAG3IB2E!!!
ELa.QUZiIO\tt.

BAIEJH& '-STESSETOITn,
• The renowned and oarivsllsd Itall&uiVcc.'Ulsty.TlllS'TO .

• ■■■- v
•; A ' G 15AIvD-CO.NCSKX!-,•

ofJhDe, *i!the «hov& galUssfilthd;^^--.
- A ULJUL IS A

U .lift'
Baris.- • H» is-coaaiiiered tlwsrefctett YloHak*-.

no#
Mad." 'AMEUA PATTI -STRA&OSCH,

\ •.;•:•
' find

XIAtTEICS STB'AJCf■• SCSa,
* -Tha fcecua Fiaal“t,

e,HAS, E. 'LOOMIS, , .".
STOCK BBOKCRj -

S'c,le3, Basdo, fie*» I?isolia4oo*
ITTzsaro ctns

." TO-THSTCECOASS AND SALE OF STOCKS.
'iS»omcs-T5 FoorUi'EtiraVbcfeera Hor'-ct M>aVbod,

[ ygffositg iSaBank ofPiHsbargft. janl&lj

W. A. M’CLUBG & CO.,
have' removed ml THE CORNER OS' •

Wood and-Slsta Strtcta,
vn-.cro they olTar to ttidr d;5

pa bite generallyA 1:1 '"J6tlt^?bM55:SS"

< T.j-V.>irntf fiClCCt t(J2Spl6t6• PI.C2.ylw» ,TK^%ASHLY"OB:OCKSIES,- WOpDKS ASD 'S7IIS£Wk

• NFARK tp-t»fotraff iatba yeat..';.;- ~

-

Pearl, siemm
CANAL BASIN, ALLEG'HBNj'CITS', -

'.•--(SEAS Tim RATLBOAT) - ■ ' •

- rrvc SBPE3EINB, BStE'VlßlßilroaS EX-wSSa wfa'O? WVR' ™ -

BBiSraBUBtS AKD 51IDDIU.G3, alwajsca iiad.
"CS- We 'em deliver Boat to r.toa rfttr

and St ca%^»^S!s^}A^^,

, '™sF 4 63 *“* *£3&®&DY A CO.

CASH OAj-TQyWiIJE; IHStJHATJCE COHPA3?i_ of:pSusTyliani'.. CAPIXti, 8100,000. CHAS-
' o. HEisiEU. -

h. vniisos, a?-
waecross:

*•: lion. A,o.Tl«i3tcr, , 1.-,::Ba«ttel.'W'r.lUjp»r
.v - WUHam Bobtosco,-Jr*. Zbssos Gjilesc;Wfc c: .:- ji

.. . WUUna F. Fahnestock,: .-, .• -.-Johni SLCqs,-,.. - ••;•

•- Harrey BcUoact t-.
. John Walker, *r» WUUas Coufcn

•• " Jacob S,Haldormaa,'." * ■■--..Aaron i>o?afcaastu-..a B’USSfiU* & OASE3, Agent*
•: “Ofilcei In I<sCij'6tto.Tsulldi*Ss » •■ ■{entrance on Vrocd street.}, *

PHU&DSliPffifi. CTJBTAIH \7AEE2OTJS2,
ITI CSotaafit, iS’SK-

E W. SAFFQRD,
-SEEBScmsi!fflflyoa.b«d tioKKatiStardraaEd-..:

■varjßiasKntaeßioECnraiasasdC'JKa.a _;■ bn . found In the dty, comprising ta- poiV.fcf the. feuegag; ~- sccaras GOODS- iso FC»iXsrF.u tovusisgo-sh. -

[sv| Ic3 of— -* . -

’

• • ,’ ~,
-

.

-
fc

'

I French EacoCurtalcs, * Sh-vlur,aJ w-

.Miuiln' ~^e
-* - r _

J?u2J&Hazfe, -
.Gaa

French PXosfces; . < - ; ; J" -„-r~

•-•••• 4f- T * ~GiltCort&toTlcs, -

*» t fiSS3* - Cordsand Tassels, ~ s
. ..» -Casoa^Linens, Gimps* all prices, - —. ’ _

-s •. Cnslnnerette, • .••.•■• .-Loops, i..._•-V r; -••

•FlaluTnrfccjHed, , t. -'Erissea,
,SaJdalßiin&sh,- < , "Picttis Tr,*ro±s and Certs*~‘S£lS£r Shadstassels and JJrasm^

- piariltiireQiiaps,v-'-;^S';:->.Hcc^»Bins3, ; ;
' V'A'f<ai«B6rtoat‘ot^o.Tfl^'eto.wnst6atlylsß£aJß>-t.i £r

lA.WS3—Ficia up to E*.
if j«t<^£-LV;a^m tet street. - w

Qgmftns iaqtoSHMpsSarS*

in <titLfeciU6nen of Iliaicrry ta Shaitab^ts-iw^f? oos er*r-:r ...■ order,the- piopristora.-cf tlse £C*s» y
beettua&bleio put «s Oaiubua-apoa.i‘-oEou*obr»stcea; ....v ...

p^jr
happy toannooncevtiurt the ler?yTJrilbo -

ca'ilOltDAYsast, aa Opsibusjto tuu J
-betsresp bburstjf 3o’clock, A. SL»aad7 ocloc^-• tJ-*
-gfU podtrrely.trOrput'npoa thgTcaa -

- *?»”*—

: tWsaci Saloon. .

*

. i . i. p TT-T-.gcir-jilv InfortatPdy cB ~
- --.

-.

:atMl‘eToasjia.!:ThiTiilTOjs.to»p-;m'i!ial*Taj kMeS > -

CiKESSal COSI'SCnONABZ, ftiaa'aoJ fMa- Balnea
•and timlllcs nIUbo served erdlmUejrteelrsth-?rosy crdrr, . £,.
at'ilwslfflttMPootoaHloß.tto-.;>4

jyy- Bcmemior theplace, NO, DIA-,0-£D AXUIT, fl .
f-rjdtx,ra EOH’-lir.f ifrerdnscs.i. .

... . Ji.-o.lgl

-I "■
•'

'*
-

n ‘’

V' -

-

V C;-—/ ''

t V , #V
. X *.*

- %■ "

K'*jrr I'l’-'l

• :- £:: >-
. ftea»ill« EaUroaa • w .

'l-J'--- fIEIS2UBa3,-Jn2»|.l£s& -- '

. rpHE COUPONS doalsfcpTOxlniQ,oatbo hands of iheCiiy*
..

■ L TdfcatothaPlttelJttTgbaiulSyjabeaTUioßaiirMdjWt;.. • •
bTpSd by ZS TTU-■ rlUtn* gtywfc,. Nnw-Torbi eg Vl Jj- A.illjLhA OO.v Ct y-
Wood street, Pittsburgh,™ or after.that dale, Jo tbobearer, >4SV

<tpTrt»n d-- '•*• •*• • ■■:•:" v., - -v . ■■•■.••. T .7:
:■- toodffii? .dus-Jasaaay,. -

1852, sndT&roiittlabered Jrvnl ta 150t'ndurz7&
» Sr order of the Board. . ,

~"

je-aam
~ tfILUASrA. HILL, -Trcmgcrv ,

-

E. :£fiXLE£,Jr.y Pr«a«ni. :.-p-P.-SIiGOUTJOX, Sxrtia*} '•

: , CAPOT •
■TxrnJXinsur© against ell sindt-of4akfl*SIRELatA3£s.■*;;-* r--

,.'KINS- Ail losses trill ’fce„libaraUy eAjtistca asd u
: promptix-pald*- <*'

'AjUoßwJa&tituScn,mauftsadbytsascross'vlio aro troll- •;-/.

fcaopm’in'' Q»: eommnttity1,.essdjfwfca. tcrained-u-■■: : '--•

pToaptofisuuitl liberal! fy,to maintain the character trhlcb ;»-

•theyrha-v&sssuraocf*aa©Siring-- the-best protectiontoiScsfc•> •
VfcodesiretoTse Insured, , ‘ - --jr'" '

vv '-&Gr£Gioxi&sh BHHer*- • Jr.* C.Wi.Kickotson, J.-W. Batlßij,---. ;j.
A|V\H- Smith*.<X thmaaa, GeorgeW»Jaci2o3k ... .•-•: .
JaaeatlpjKncoiti George.;Daoi^JamesMei 1;-rj-7; 'v

•: ‘An!sjyAleaimd cr;NimiBk*lfcbmasScott.. A-;- v>c-?.:
--. • OO6#VNo*W -Water street, ofSpang to :.
' , < - -

*

~
V/ASiii S*AP£OB.. —••'

■■'/■‘YNhaml and for fale, arrextensive collection otPAKuR-'.' "T-
-numbed of
mirSetyifisiinFrench >V-

AxcitieappMaan&ctoriei, cfGold, Gold and: TelTetj
: eredTof erery>ariety-?.Gb^d : iad‘.CßSlas®it :' : '
ou3 »rtlo3;jaf laitatioQ Wood suehxas Oak,

plains
-king altogetb«-tsa i2fe>-

criarr priattybyany fcanso treatof tto. ?':■
iAUKbeny-tnonatains.-^
-■ '-Prices range *oaase.-toss,oQp«?pwisk .:•.■.-;•■.•...•.••• -r-.-wer.

dispesodto ptcrcfcase-joT cot. sra TCff?ectfTiilylntk
'

-- ;;

•ted to calLat , • • - t-
v 1 ‘' r ~ 4 \&l£sMarketstreeK'-'-:^~^--..

lf\TL. r.AngTgrrga JirtvQ CqHBIAL.or .JJf"biUfrilEaposenEyy■ocßaejßanfifSj.and.-ailt irregularities e£~v-

-
i3 altUaat ifcpwfeaw* f.Natnye?*.Ss»*»

’ ir-eurtafir'esao* ibr g«roafcßrwjft% -

-

I 'cX-tiav6iaital=:o»i&3s> ’

• •■Nemai^ 'iAsaa-!arigo*' *
•

; to Ctndpieijt -of SJccciflw^:' t-:'
'-Itiiwa^nted'tojplessetbe^aMtinanjol'thaabo^e^ccsa^wnrifleasTalneto fcose.'giaidtit offtprissJ'

_

thartgimft c? CsmaSockABrouarca. ■•; th««iTgegpyf -gnd-gemr.fog-fl-’na&ss.TOnIfigAVtSds
,r :.jtaptt;:aa
:-. -tb*«^nrttejpfelfcasWog-TOaldpoLam;;Aggaayati*• i*?>>

et;

T?ttMn Xfttor/SXllea-.dfXh&. Ctty££>* Salat ..

X- KH.L^SELU-^rjriTsiff-sal's, OFXIEXX-SIS^
togsGjßr ’wUlx llieiinpioTcraeata, 7.

"Peebles. twnshJjv trlUito.&ar-tsEss of; tba cltj* oiiik ;;-:r.
roadirOa wldcli tbc»ttPQ ertcfied HWSSd^
•This propertjia.c?3TCd‘zt:-thartc^r:lo«r_i3Ti?a■cfSISQ per, .ftCT«:of-ui^ vbBstiCOAI* ia 'r -•

• the cohntr?.- r3Tor beSgty-of-soasaJ?* cannot-’' i-v
:1»snjpiffieain
indisputable*"- —. r •;?; ‘: '''€^^-'-:.r ?vV-^:.,;: ''':

r '
•' Lota laXasfcnttsßorsh, as ls&l * ’-

l-.catby EeS*& DUhrMso. ■:-"'
1 * ;/■

-vALSD--One
streets, totTTcaa tlay :Sot^racf JcTle* ;-'-

fPisp&tcb, Jocraat sag copytraand ehPret»>-
d-O&EPISLy CXI- CIiQSES, C* ,

-

■P°,?s^s’TFJ’fc i!?s,at
,

fc,:- cia£>E:?'^-4asntsra? > “• ■.y/j jto-312 Sfctfcei itojj, a.lsrga assortment' of tha bosx : ; ’
an* fcftonißß-.*ia: --r feilUdsYaSrntpiloCaipcts; v".:
- : \ • ;.r .

- i KsY-BWgn BriiiwlaO^tW}-^t EltraßßporiarTtoEo Uly Cireetl:
„ _• '•jnew«afXlegantDeigns tipeatoyfijgnda Carpets:
’::

"-;Fi2is.l&sniQCaa^£a;-1 :vV 1-s4 COTMa.5*sniaO«petst
• r .Ust and E&s Carpets: •-■ ■.•"• -■ ■•:■

- KtwbJUHhEijlaDuniilcYenlllaaCaroe:; ’

} Vcniifcm Bunds: * v -

no; . | Sranmarcat EUris.Cotton do do; I P-niT HcrarjTvRags, Uata, Sin* Cmsh {P-S-of slldsscilpaoni; 1 *o t>,Sj ylr'*- 1’
ALSO-OiC othael all TTfiiis, trSn 21 Ja

wjsf-^fi'^lSSgag:
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